
Zoom and Windows Hello Certified

SAY HELLO 
TO CLEAR 
COMMUNICATION

Experience better video conferencing right from your desktop with 
the ViewSonic® VG57V series of docking monitors. With Zoom 
certified video conferencing performance, and Windows Hello 
certified sign-on, these monitors ensure that meetings are clear 
and secure whether you’re in the office or working remotely.

Available in a 24” 1080p model, or a 27” Quad HD model, these 
monitors feature USB-C connectivity with 90W power delivery, 
RJ45 Ethernet, and daisy-chain capabilities for full and complete 
docking solutions.

ViewSonic® 
VG57V Video 
Conferencing 
Monitors

MODEL NAME VG2457V VG2757V-2K

Screen Size 24” 27”

Native Resolution 1920x1080 2560x1440

Panel Technology IPS Technology IPS Technology

Connectivity USB-A x2, USB-C x2, HDMI, DisplayPort,  
DisplayPort Out, RJ45 (LAN)

USB-A x3, USB-C x2, HDMI, DisplayPort,  
DisplayPort Out, RJ45 (LAN)
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For more information contact your ViewSonic representative today.
ViewSonic Sales: (888) 881-8781 or salesinfo@viewsonic.com

CLEAR COMMUNICATION
A Zoom® certified Full HD  
pop-up camera, microphone and 
front-firing 5W speakers ensure 
you look and sound as good on 
video as you do in person. 

WINDOWS HELLO CERTIFIED 
IR integrated camera offers 
convenient facial recognition  
for a safe, password-free, single 
user sign-on.  
 
SIMPLIFY YOUR SETUP
USB-C delivers fast data, audio, 
video and 90W power delivery 
over a single cable. RJ45 Ethernet 
lets you connect to your wired 
network. Additional USB-C with 
15W power delivery allows quick 
access for phone charging or 
connecting peripherals. 

FEATURE-PACKED CAMERA 
An ergonomic camera with 
adjustable LED lights helps you 
find the perfect angle for your 
videos without losing your  
optimal monitor positioning.  

DOUBLE YOUR SCREEN  
REAL ESTATE 
DisplayPort out allows for easy 
daisy chaining to additional 
monitors. *MST is not supported  
by MacOS.


